
ADDRESS Thurs. 6/7 Fri. 6/8 Sat. 6/9 ITEMS FOR SALE
430 S 38th St 9a-5p 9a-5p 9a-1p Mini-tiller, chipper/shredder, black cauldron, household items, suitcases, bikes, kids' skates, puzzles, games, 8-track, records, pictures, 

convection/micro oven, keyboard
425 S 39th St 8a-5p 8a-6p 8a-2p Baby thru adult clothing & shoes (boys, girls, teens), books, misc
624 S 42nd St 8a-4p 8a-4p 8a-2p Baby to kids items; household items.
700 S 42nd St 8a-5p 8a-5p --- Silver bullion, yard equipment, hunting equipment, furniture, home decor, nice clothes, too much to list. Nice stuff.
421 S 44th St 8:30a-4:30p 8:30a-4:30p --- Books, puzzles, sewing supplies, fabric, household items, audio books
725 S 44th St --- --- 7:30a-4p Home decor, furniture, books, seasonal items, kitchen supplies
310 S 50th St 9a-6p 9a-6p 9a-6p Miscellaneous
644 S 50th St --- --- 9a-5p SATURDAY ONLY!Plus size clothing XL-5X, household goods, tools, decor, jewelry, books, misc. & treasures galore!Cash/Credit.
220 S 52nd St 8:30a-4p 8:30a-4p 8:30a-4p Electric lift chair-1 yr old, electronics, linens, household & misc items
536 S 52nd St 9a-5p 9a-5p 9a-5p Misc. books, dolls, clothes, western albums, curtains, jelly jars, shoes, pictures. Saturday 4-5pm the offer is yours or FREE!
703 S 52nd St 7:30a-5p 7:30a-5p 7:30a-4p Misc. household items, 4-wheel walker/brakes, vacuum, puzzles, magazines (guns, craft & gardening), flourescent light fixtures, gun 

rack & case, cub cadet tractor/attachments 
521 S 54th St --- 9a-2p 9a-2p Kids' books & toys, girls clothes (M & L), lawn mower, bike parts, teacher books, women's clothing (L), books
3748 Randolph St --- 8a-5p 8a-5p Miscellaneous
420 Frost Dr --- 8a-5p 8a-3p Exercise bike, juicer, xmas tree, clothing, small dog kennel, large suit case, lots of other random items!
3540 J St 8a-2p --- 8a-2p Women's & maternity size S & M, baby stuff, toys, jade plants, misc. household items, books
3545 J St --- --- 8a-4p Household items, Christmas items, misc.
3623 J St --- 10a-4p 9a-1p Kids' wooden refrigerator & stove, many 25 cent items, Christmas decorations, kids' clothes, home decor & kitchen items
3901 J St 8a-5p 8a-5p 8a-5p Power & hand tools, electrical & hardware, 40 ft. extension ladder, Playstation 2, Bratz dolls, FABRIC, Frankoma pottery, name brand 

women's clothing, wall curio cabinet
4215 L St 10a-7p 10a-7p 10a-7p Antiques, binoculars, jewelry, barstools, Keurig, filing cabinets, step ladder, office chairs, ceiling lights, lamps, clothes, shoes, dishes, 

adding machine, stained glass, TV, office & school supplies
4248 L St 8a-6p 8a-6p --- All proceeds go towards helping the animals rescued by Paws Up of Nebraska. Patio table & chairs, office chairs, household items, & 

more!
3312 Woods Ave --- --- 9a-4:30p Miscellaneous
3490 Woods Ave --- 12-6p 9a-4p Chaise lounge, sleigh bed frame, misc. small furniture, picture frames & wall hangings, kitchen accessories & glassware, yard edging, 

kitchen table & chairs, some clothing
5100 Lenox Ave 8a-5p 8a-3p --- HAVE-TO-MOVE SALE. EVERYTHING IS CHEAP!
3415 M St 9a-5p 9a-5p 9a-4p Four-Family Sale! Clothes for American Girl Dolls, a little of everything- very clean sale.
3422 M St 8a-5p 8a-5p 8a-5p Sofa, chair, ottoman, DR table, Xmas decor, Fiesta dish set, fireplace screen & accessories, rugs, lamps, brass items, card table & 

chairs, exercise equip. NEW BB hoop & backboard
4114 M St 10a-5p 10a-4p --- Women's clothes-sizes 1x-3x-clean, classy, cheap! Dishes, children's books, toys, afghans, lots of treasures--come see! FREE 

Magazines!
4840 Alles Cir --- --- 8a-1p Treadmill, swingset, huge trampoline, doll house, girl toys, girl clothes, twin bed linens, kitchen items, taking orders for personalized 

stainless steel tumblers
3323 N St 4-8p 8a-4p 8a-? Camping, Kenmore & small grills, purses, misses/ladies casual & business casual, household cooking & decorator, bedding, Husker 

stuff. SEE CRAIGSLIST AD for details.
5135 N St --- 3-6p 8a-2p Furniture, wedding decorations, baby items, misc.
5400 N St --- 8a-6p 8a-1p Appliances, furniture, depression glass, pottery, books, toys, baby clothes, women's clothes & accessories, vases, kitchenware, 

canvas art


